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Hands-on Planning 1

- Mission statement
- Economic verification
- Define objectives, outcomes
- Define scope

Example: Tankyu chart

**Tankyu Chart: Digitization of Central HR Public Servants Records At the Office of the PSC**

**Issues Identified**
- HR processes using paper based system is very slow at the PSC Office

**Possible Solutions**
- Digitization of Government central HR records will reduce HR service delivery from the Office of the PSC to civil servants

**Business Model**
- Prime Minister of Tonga, CEO of the PSC, Donor partners,

**Solution Enablers Technologies**
- Current Network Infrastructure,
- Appropriate software & Hardware
- Records & Archiving Consultants,
- Current ICT and filing PSC staff Storage facilities for old paper files.

**Human Resources**
- Filing and record staff
- PSC HR Desk Officers (Target Area)
- ICT support officers, Decision Makers, Temporary hired employees
Hands-on Planning 2

- Create WBS (Work Breakdown Structure)
- Find critical path
- Create schedule
- Add milestones
- Assign roles
- Check resources

Using Open Source tools

- **ProjectLibre (was Open Proj)**
  Equivalent to Microsoft Project (R)
  Local / personal PM tool

- **Redmine**
  Web-based cooperative PM platform
  Many plugins for extra functionality
  [http://www.redmine.org/guide](http://www.redmine.org/guide)
Let’s do it!

Login to my redmine server:
open http://192.168.1.98:8080 in the browser
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